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For University Kegents.
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J. N. DRYDEN.

Mr. Cheyney indulges bis pen-

chant for bowling- "ring" ad nau
seam. This reminds bis readers of
the injunction to beware of the man
who cries "stop thief."

In securing a raise of five million
dollars on the upset price of the
Union Pacific, President McKinley
and Attorney General McKenna
have earned their salaries for sev
eral terms.

Bryan was speaking at Syracuse
the other day and be asked the
audience if they had ever heard of
one good deed done by the republi
cans. Someone in the audience
shouted "yes, when they defeated
you."

According to the Bee there are
200 slot machines in Omaha which
are making an average profit of
ten dollars a day and robbing the
people of the city of not less than
S60.000 per month. If this is cor-

rect it is certainly time to start the
crusade against the slot machine.

"The breach between W. J. Bryan
and Senator Jones, chairman of the
national popocratic committee, con-

tinues to widen. Jones desires to
ignore free silver because he be-

lieves that it is a dead issue; that
the judgment pronounced by the
people at the halls last November
was final. Bryan continues his ef-

forts to revive the free silver corpse,
wherever he makes a speech. But.
as the Lincoln call says, Bryan has
no other source of revenue. Bryan
is out for the stuff, while Jones is
in the political field for purely poli-

tical aggrandizement.
i

Shades of Public Schools! The
Era says that it has educated the
people to a realization of the duties
of our mayor, councilmen, marshal
and street commissioner, but the
editor ot that tallow dip doesn't
seem to know that in civil govern-
ment and common sense the aver-

age, ten year old school boy of North
Platte could give him "cards and
spades" and then win at dispensing
information on the subject. How-
ever, it is reported by some that
Mr Cheyney's mission in North
Platte is that ot educating our
people along the lines of municipal
government. Watch his smoke!

It will require more than your
mere statement Mr. Cheney to make
the people believe that the republi-
cans have piled up a debt of 58,600
against the city of North Platte in
six years. In the first place the
city has not had six consecutive
years of republican administration;
and secondly the debt was not con-

tracted in six years, but has been
accumulating for eighteen or twen-

ty years. The principal part ot
this debt was contracted about ten
years ago when the first move to-

ward a betterment of the streets
was made. Prior to that time all
the principal streets were in very
bad condition: in fact there was
not a street in the city that was in
fit condition to drive over. The
citizens demanded better roadways
and the council ordered the grading
of all the principal streets. This
work, including the lumber for
crosswalks and culverts, cost sev-

eral thousand dollars. When the
people saw the great improvement
made upon the streets graded, there
was a demand in succeeding years
for more graded streets, and for
several years the expense upon the
roadways was greater than the re-

venue derived from taxation, hence
there was a gradual accumulation
of debt These facts are generally
known by citizens, but asMr.Chey-ne- y

is a ncvcomer they are pub-

lished more especially for his bene-

fit

In a late issue ot the Independ-
ent, the official organ of the popu-

list party, published at Lincoln.ap- -

peared an editorial on the subject
of railroad passes, which will cause
every sincere member of that party
to sigh risably, and ask themselves:
"whither are we drifting." The
Independent points out the evils
there are in the practice of dealing
out tree transportation to legislat-
ors and state ofliciaJs, of which
railroad companies are so accust-
omed, and then bemoans the fact
that out of eighty people at the
state house there has been found
but one who declined- - to accept such
"courtesies" from any railroad.
This is significant it eapljasijfes

what every fair minded and unpre- -

judicial man has maintained for
years, which is, that the leaders of
the populist party are a hypocriti-
cal set of worn out hacks, with no
purpose in view other than that of
discovering some means whereby
they might betray their humble fol-

lowers to gratify their own depraved
thirst for personal aggrandizement.
The editor of the Independent is
Mr. Eager who was clerk during
the last session of the House of Rep-

resentatives. And besides accord-
ing him rverage ability as to con-

ception of the responsibility at-

tached to theutterances of an edi-

tor, it must Tie admitted that his
position as clerk would enable him
to know without a shadow of doubt
whereof and whatof he speaks. The
article in the Independent concludes
as follows: "The gentlemen re-

ferred to "has already paid about
$250 for railroad tickets this year
for himself and family when free
passes could have been had every
trip. It is well known that an
honored member of our House of

Representatives paid fare all last
winter when passes at the state
house were as free as water. One
member of the state senate was
heard to say, at the close of the
session last April, that he sorely
regretted many times during the
session that he had received a free
pass and that if he was ever again
elected to office he would flatly re-

fuse any and all favors from rail-

roads.

Upholds the Law.

Lincoln--, Oct. Federal Jndgo
Muuger has rendered aii opinion grant-
ing a temporary injunction in the case
of the South Omaha Stockyards com-

pany against the state of Nebraska.
The decision is, in many respects, ex-

actly opposite to that rendered by Judge
Foster of Topeka in a similar case, in-

volving the Kansas City exchange. In
this issue the plaintiff. Greenlief W.
Simpson, who is an eastern stockholder
of the company, seeks to prevent the
directors from putting into effect the
charges made for caring for cattle as
provided for in an act passed by the
last legislature. The application de-

clared that the law was contrary to the
letter and spirit of the federal constitu-
tion in that it would practically confis-

cate private property without any
compensation being offered or rendered,
and the company was a private corpor-

ation and nor under the control of the
legislature.

Judge Hunger's order is that an in-

junction be issued to remain in force
until such time as proof bearing on the
case can be submitted. The plaintiff is
ordered to give a bond In the sum of
$25,000 aud testimony is to be immedi-
ately taken pending a final decision.

The grounds on which Judge Hunger
held the temporary writ should issue
are that, where the shipments of stock
are from points outside of the state the
handling at the yards is a part of the
shipping aud the business is interstate
commerce and the legislature has no
power to regulate; that the charges
fixed by the state law complaiuud of
are unreasonable auddo not give suffi
cient compensation for the company,
and under the constitution the act is
not valid; that if the business is tran-
sacted by the stockyards company with
the railroad companies then it is a pri-

vate matter between these and the leg-

islature has no power to interfere ; that
if the law provides for the taking of or
damaging the property of the company
without compensating, then it is in-

valid. Sf.' .

Against Kansas City Sj.r? Yards.
Topeka, Oct. 5. Jndgo Fostor today

handed down his opinion in the Kansas
City stock yards case, in which he de-

cided against the company on every
legal question raked. The opinion is
very sweeping, and the decision is a
complete victory for Attorney Genend
Boyle. The stock yards company will
appeal to the United States supreme
court.

His decision boiled down is "The law
governing stock yards charges was reg-

ularly passed by the Kansas legislature.
The stock yards company is only an iu-cide- nt

of commerce, and in the absence
of action by congress is subject to the
state laws."

The Kansas City stock yards case
grew out of the efforts of the stock
yards company io prevent the enforce-

ment o the law passed by the last Kan-

sas legislature reducing yardage
charges. The taking of testimony in
the case was begun in this city on April
yo last, George W. Clark, assistant at-

torney general of Kansas, acting as spe-

cial master. The purpose of the stock
yards peoplo was to prove that
the present charge were reasonable,
that the prices fixed ry tjjo Kansas
legislature were ruinous, and that in
attempting to fix the rate? the state int-

erfered with interstate commerce.
The ysirds lie in both Kansas Cltys, be-

ing situated on the Kausas-Hissou- ri

lino. To the company, which is the
second largest in the country, the re-

sult of the cas means thousands, if not
millions of dollars.

Defowe Kests Its Cast.
Chicago, Oct. 6. The end of the

famous Luetgerfc trial ii nearer than
was expected. The defense yesterday
rested its case and there is nothing n'ow
to come but the rebuttal evideuco of tho
state and the arguments of the attor-
neysprobably about two weeks in all.
Tho state has SO witnesses to place upon
the stand, but State's Attorney Deneen
miys that in most case- - tjieir evidence
will be short and that he will get
through with them in a hurry. He J-pe-

to demolish the stories offered by
the witnesses for the defense that Mrs.
Iiueigext was seen around Kenosha and
Lake Zurich, Wis., within a few days
after the murder is naid to have been
committed, and to furnish other testi-
mony that will in a great meaeu?a hold

n the side of the urosecution.
Hippie to Succeed Doat,c,

Lincoln, Oct. G. The appointment
has been enounced of A. H. Hippie of
Omaha as a member of the board of
trustees of the deaf and 4umb and
blind iasatutiona to Soxxfeoa Juilgi)
ajoj.

SEVEN LIVES LOST.

TEACHER AND SIX PUPILS PERISH IN

A FIRE AT PLANKINTON.

Girls' Dormitory at State luduslrJal School
Is Reduced to Ashes VIetlats Burued
Beyond Recognition Buildings Were of
Wood and No Firo Apparatus Available.

Planeongton, S. D., Oct. 7. One of
the worst disasters in the history of tho
state occurred at midnight, when seven
lives were lost by tho burning of the
girl's dormitory at the state industrial
school. Tho dead are :

Tillie Hooper, instructor.
Mable Tobert, agedS, of Sioux Falls.
Bessie Merby, 14, of Hot Springs.
IDA "Wauren, 16. of Watertown.
Christina Bergman, 11, of Yankton.
Nellie Johnson, 13, of Grafton, X. D.
Lillian AVest, 11. Sioux Falls.
Tho burned structure was of wood,

three stories in height, aud was but
recently completed. The origin of the
fire is unknown. The watchman saw
the flames bursting from tho upper
windows while ho was in a building
some distance away. Thero was no
fire fighting apparatus at the school

and the buildings being over a mile
from town no aid could be rendered.
Iu a short time the entire annex was
enveloped iu flames and in less than 20

minutes from the time the fire was
seen the building was destroyed. Noth-iu- g

whatever was saved. There were
about 25 persons in the. school, who es-

caped iu their night clothes with tho
greatest difficulty.

Search for the bodies was commenced
as spon as possible and late this after-
noon all had beeu discovered and were
immediately buried. Each was burned
beyond recognition. Tho loss on the
building is 25,000.

Fire Buins an Illinois Toiru.
Medora, HLs., Oct. 7. A fire that

broke out at 3 a. m. in the rear of Rob-ing- 's

hardware store, spread rapidly
and in two hours had destroyed tliat
building and 17 others adjoining, prac-

tically wiping out the business portion
of the town and causing an estimated
loss of 100,000; insurance one-hal- f.

The principal losses are jus following:
J. Lax, $10,000; J. Kobings, $0,000;
Bank of Medora.8,000 ; T. L. Loper &
Co., $2,500; T. A. Loomis, $G,UC0; A.
Steed. $7,000. Several persons were se-

riously burned while trying to rescue
goods. Before beiug discovered the
fire got such a start that the citizens of
the town, which has a population of
1,500, had hard work in getting the
flames under control. In addition to
this, water was v&y scarce and most of
the wells were surrounded by fire, which
rendered them useless.

Dexter Park Pavilion Bums.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Panned by a strong

wind from the west, a fire broke out iu
the Dexter Park pavilion at the Union
Stock yards yesterday afternoon, spread
to the district between Halstead street
and Union avenue and Forty-thir- d and
Forty-fift-h streets, demolishing bus-

iness houses and residences. The worst
sufferers among the residents were
those living along Halstead street, be-

tween Xorty-thir- d and Forty-fourt-h

streets. The flames ragpd from 3 o'clock
until 5 o'clock, and then yielded to the
vigorous work of the fire . department.
The total damage to tho Dexter Park
pavilion is estimated at more than $50,-00- 0.

A number of persons were injured
during the fight with the flames, and
one man, according to au employe of
the stock yards, was burned to death.

Guggenheim Smelting Work Destroyed.
New York, Oct. 7. Tho Guggen-

heim Smelting works at Perth Amboy,
N. .T.. were destroyed by lure last night
and the loss is estimated at 250,000. Tho
property of the smelting works is about
30 acres in area. Flames shot up from
the smelting room and the hundred
workmen fled for then lives. The fire
soon gained such rapid headway that
before half the firemen were on the
scene tho flames had control. The
smelting works were the largest of the
kind in the country. Yesterday Mr.
Guggenheim went to an insurance
agent to renew his policies and it is
thought that-th- loss, js fnlly covered.
Tho cause of the fire is not know.

Theee Villages Wiped Out,
Ottawa, Onr., Oct. 7. The Canada

Atlantic Railroad has not yet been iible
to get to Casselmau on sicconut of the
fire which started hi that vicinity aud
which ragcal all night. Three villages'
Casselmau. South Indian and Gheney
were swept away. It is reported fhaf-tw-

women and children Aero Imrned
to death at South Indian aed one wq?

man at Casselmau.

Prnlrle Fire Devastates .Manitoba,
Winnipeg, Oct. Tlie pntjrjc firp

which has raged all over the country,
leing fanned and driven by a galo of
wind, died out during tho night aud
this morning's sun dawned upon a ter-

rible scene of death and devastation,
farmhouses, implements., crops and livo
stock everywhere being consnmcd, aud
manv farmers lost their all.

Destruction In Michigan.
Caro, Mich., Oct. 7. Forest fires are

raging south of Kingston. Several
farm houses and barns have burned,
and great excitement prevails, as a
change of wind would place Kingston
in imminont dauger. The village of
Wilinot is also surrounded by fire, and
will surely burn uule3S help is given
the exhausted residents.

Fire at Riversides
Ce;au Rapids, Oct. 7. Fire at River-

side destfvJBd seven business buildings
and damage1 QtUeis. Total loss, $11,-80- 0

; totaj jusnran.ee, 5&&

Guest Had ifrrv Escape.
Miles City, Mont., Oat. 7 The Ma-quee- n

hotel burned last night, loss
$50,000; insurance $7,000. Many guests
had narrow escapes.

Nehraskans Invade Nashville.
fASHyiLEj Oct. 7. This afternoon a

joint couunittese, representing the expo-

sition aud citizens, will meet Governor
jlolpomb of Nebraska, JVilUam. J.
Bryan and party and .escort them to tlie
city, reaching frliboj o'clock to-

night. An impromptu irepeption wjll
be given tlie distinjgvushpd party-- .

day, Nebraska day, is eagerly nwajtcd
and a monster procession will parade
the grounds in. honor of the visitors, in
eluding Buffalo Bill, 'whoisamcmler
of Governor Holcomb's staff, with Lis

4CQt-jr-e aggrcatioji of xidcrs.

DEATH OF NEAL DOW.

Father of Prohibition Passes Auray at
Portland, Xc.

Portland, Oct. 3. General Neal
Dowdiedat3i36 p. m. Ho had not
spoken since yesterday afternoon. Oc-

casionally he would rise up and nicke his

GENERAL NEAL DOW.

wants known and recognize his family
when they entered tho room. Ho had
been very patient,ouly having exhibited
one sign of impatience. Then he said :

"I am very weary. I long to be free."

DISCUSS WESTERN WATERWAYS.

Convention at Davenport Agrees to Sleet
Next Year at Memphis.

Davenport, La., Oct. 7. The feature
of the closing day's session of the con-

vention of the Association for tho Im-
provement of Western Waterways was
tho address of R. S. Taylor of Fort
Wayne, a member of the Mississippi
river committee. A paper was read by
F. W. Boyntou of kthe committee of
public works of Davenport on the im-

provement of navigation over the Rock
Maud rapids by means of a dam, and
resolutions were adopted favoring the
construction of such a dam. Other
resolutions urge the early completion of
the Hennepin canal ; liberal appropria-
tions for the improvement of the Miss-

issippi and Ohio rivers, the deepening
and widening of the south pass, New
Orleans ; the survey and improvement
of the'southwestpass, New Orleans ; tho
protection of the alluvian valley of the
lower Mississippi river from floods ; the
early completion of the levees between
Burlington, la., and Hannibal, Mo. ; the
deepening of the hurbor at Davenport ;

approving the present governmental
system of dredging, the work of the
Mississippi river committee, the com-

pletion of a deep harbor at Galveston,
indorsing the method lately adopted by
congress of placing government work
under contract ; indorsing the improve-
ment of waterways from Galveston to
Houston and expressing appreciation of
the liberal attitude of the Fifty-fourt- h

congress toward rivers and harbors.
B. D. Wood of New Orleans was re-

elected chairman of the executive com-

mittee and John W. Bryant of New
Orleans secretary of the same. The
contest for the next place of meeting
was between Memphis and New nd

resulted in favor of Memphis.

Irrigation Congress Will Bear Fruit.
Washington, Oct. 6. Assistant Com-

missioner Best of the general laud office,
who represented fhe interior depart-
ment at the national irrigation congress
at Lincoln, Neb.,-ha- s returned. He
says thp work of the convention will
bear fruit in couu'ng legislation and
that congress at its ext session will bp
asked to pass an ampndment to thp
Carey law, giving states larger control
over their arid lands by enabling them
to pledge these lands as scpnrity for-thei-r

reclamation. A similar amendr
ment was offered in tho last congress
by Mr. Carey. The principal work ac-

complished by the irrigation congress
was a resolution recommending to con.
gress the adoption of the amendment ;

a recommendation for the creation of a
public laud commission to ascertain
changes necessary in public laud laws
to meet existing conditions in the arid
west, and a recommendation that the
president reserve all the forest lands in
the arid region that are shown to be
more valuable for timber than for agri-

cultural and mineral purposes in the
interest of irrigation.

Deatii In a Vrairie Fire.
Miller, fcj. D.. Oct. (. Parties just

in from 20 miles' nprth state, that as a
yesult of the big nrahup firp onp faij
has died and threp other peqple niay
die. Seven or eight wpre badly burned.,
one family of five, named Prestom alj
being in a dangerous condition. Hun-

dreds of tons of hay, grain, etc., were
destroved. The fire started Jy a man
niaking a fire break.

Loiige Savjj Annexation Will Win.
Boston, Ogt. O.' 'I look upon the

annexation of the Hawaiian islands as
practically accomplished," sajd Senator
Lodge. "The Treaty will bp taken up
at oncp when congress assembles in Do-comb-

and I think that thero is an
easy majority in the senate in favor of
its ratification. Before Christmas I
certainly expect that Hawaii will be
American territory."

Fatally Shoots Wife und Self.
Kansas Crrv, Oct. (. Edward Mc-Elro- y,

a gambler, shot his wife and
then lumself in their room at an early
this momiug. He sent two bullets into
her breast, one into her chin and a
third and a fourth iuto her arm. He
pnded by firing a bullet into his brain,
'riiere are but small chances of either
recovering.

Troops Leave BTa-Iet- on,

Hazleton, Oct. G. The batallion of
the Eighth Governor's Troop broke
camp here today and every soldier has
left town. Commanding Officers
Watts and Cameron and Captain Ott of
the cavalry each thanked themeafor
their excellent behavior.

JJiimous Chief Dies.
Seyiqur, Wis., (Opt 7.-J- ijef Sken-ador- p

of tlie Onaidg Indjaijs, died today
at thp age of W. He was one of tfcp

most famous chiefs in thp west,

uinahauii Banquet Eckeisl
Omaha, Oct. 2. Hon. James H.

Eckles, comptroller of the currency,
was the guest last night of the Omaha
Clearing House association, which 'ten-
dered him a banquet at the Omaha
'club. Henry W. Yates, vice president
pf the assignation, presided,. After a
jvell scIvInenu, thtb president intro-

duced hpuLest-p- f lis Rflng,
the finan-

cial situation pf tlie ccuntey. JJEter-lin-g

Morton was the neit speaker in-

troduced and ho Tvas followed by Hon.
D. H. Mercer, Dr. .G L. JMiller, J. M.
Woo-wor-

th rul qjhfcrs

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR
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CREAM

Rbtl Pl'Bi

POWDER
A Pure Qrape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

BRYAN A CARNIVAL ATTRACTION.

Peoplo Drenk Down Fence to Hear tho
Nebraska Orator.

Kansas City, Oct. 7. Hon. William
Jennings Bryan was a carnival attrac
tion in Kansas City last night. In an
ampitheater erected on Grand avenue
he spoke to fully 40,000 people. He dis-

cussed political aud financial matters,
the address being on tho lines of many
of his recent speeches throughout the
west. Fences had been built across tho
street, in order to compel the crowds to
pay an admission to the tiers of seats
which had been erected on either sido
of the streets. "When the seats had
been nearly filled the crowd outside be-

came so great and so determuied that
the-feuc- es were pushed down despite
all efforts of the police, and tho crowd
surged iu around the stand from which
the orator was to speak. The carnival
officials and tho Bryan Democratic club
of Kansas City, under whose auspices
the "Nebraskan spoke were responsible
for this arrangement.

Ban Russia and Japan.
Lon'dox, Oct. 7. The officials of the

British foreign office have communi-
cated to the United States ambassador,
Colonel John Hay, the final decision of
that government, that Great Britain
must refuse to take part in any sealing
conference in which representative of
Russia and Japan" participate. The
British government, however, asserts
its willingness to confer with the United
States alone, but it insists that Russia
and Japan are not interested in Ber-
ing sea seals to a degree entitling them
to representation at the conference.

The British government does not
suggest any date for a conference with
the United States, and it is thought
probable in London that Great Britain's
withdrawal will result in two meetings,
one between the United States, Russia
and Japan and the other between the
United States, Great Britain and Can-
ada.

It cannot be too strongly reiterated
that the withdrawal of Great Britiau
from the "Washington conference is due
to Canada's iusistence.

Yellow Fever Situation.
New Orleans, Oct. 7. Up to uoour

there had been 19 .uew cases of yellow
fever reported to the board of health.
Two deaths had also occurred up to
that hour. or "Warmoth and
several other planters down the coast
jiaye practically arranged to receive on
their plantations the Sicillian immi-
grants, cpniing pu the Chateau

Tnquem. Batqu Rouge has quaran-
tined the levee camps a id suburbs,
parishes of northern Lquisiaua are to
confer ttnd modify their quarantine
regulations, in order to permit the ship-
ment of cotton to New Orleans. Ocean
Springs is free from fever now, and
refngees are flocking into that town.
The, result will be a rigid quarantine
by Ocean Springs against infected
points.

llrealitf All Prcyloiw Keeonls.
Neav York, Oct. 7, A cablegram re-

ceived from London today announces
that the new North German Lloyd
steamer Kaiser "Wilhelm Der Grosse
was sighted passing Scilly islands light
at 10:35 o'clock this forenoon. This
announcement makes it quite certain
that (he leviathan steamer has broken
all previous records held to Plymouth
and Southampton, and brought the time
pf passage across the Atlantic to the
English channel very close to the much
talked of five days.

llotns Kvceivc tlie l'eiiunnt.
Boston, Opt. (. Tlie Boston Baseball

club received thp pennant as national
champions at the Trcmont theater last
nighfi Mayor. Qnincy made the pres-
entation speech and Mauager Selee ac-

cepted tlie pennant iu behalf of the
pjnb, thp members of which together
yrith the Baltimore team, occupied all
fhe boxes of the theater. The theater
was crowded and they took their seats.

Vessel niJ ppeyy Go Down.
Halifax, Oot. ij.-r- The British bark-ontin- e

St. Peter, Captain Skaling.briugs
the startling rejwvt that the storm
throneh which his vessel passed was
the cause of sending to the bottom a

Iron Hailing ship, which must
have carried a crew of at least 45 or 50
men.

FIVE IN A FAMILY ARE DROWNED.

Schuyler Mother Administer Strychnine
to Her Own Children.

Schuyler, Neb., Oct. 5. Dariug Sat-

urday forenoon Frank Steinad came
pagfijy ii from Shell Creek precinct,
nine mles ijppthjvest, fq snmmqn i

f)hyaician to tjie home of-- Ffaifk f)avj;?,
the whole family hart been

poisoned. Dr. Sixta hastened out and
found four of the seven children in tho
family and their mother dead, a fifth
child in a dying condition and a sixth
very sick. Mr. Davis and his oldest sou
went to the field to work early in tho
morning, leaving before the rest of tho
Jifiiily breakfasted. "When the meal
yrjis prepared' ajffjat down and early in
)ib pqure pf tje nieal "lig. IJayif made

some gnch rpruark as: '?Eat ) good
breakfast and we'll all go together' An
older son's mind was affected by the re-

mark to the extent that he did not ap-
pease his appetite. A daughter, younger
than the son, after drinking about a
half cup of coffee, became sick and
vomited. The rest of the family con-

tinued the morniug meal, although the
children made very wry faces and said
the coffee did not taste good. Strych-
nine had bejijmc into tlie effoef which
soon showed jts effeefs wha those not
protfSA STjrjjad fkg alarm, hut. not
goon enough to ayoid fatal eTecfif
noted . JNo causo for ll 6 rash act of the
jatnral xooih-x- i- &ig&cd--

BEFUSES MEDIATION,

NEW SPANISH PREMIER, SAGASTA,
ANNOUNCES HIS POLICY.

Queen Took a Strong Iaittative and Pro
foundly Surprised General Axcarraga
by teaiin lllm ?o Alteraatlvo But
Besiguallou Consults General Campos.

New York, Oct. 4. A dispatch to
the "World says : "The "World corres-

pondent today called on Senor Segasta
who said: "You ask mo if the liberal
party wonld assent to mediation by tho
United States in the Cuban matter.
"Why should we need mediation when
our intentions long and often expressed
by tho liberal pirty, aim at realizing all
that America could suggest?

"No Spanish party, certainly not the
liberals could assent to foreign inter
ferenco in our domestic-affair- s or with
our colonies. No government could
hope to induce the nation to accept such
interference,

"If America, as we firmly believe and
hope, is dispose, to be sincerely friendly
with us, let them enforce the rules of
international law and stop the flow of
moral and material aid to Cuba.

""We shall jeverse completely the pol-

icy of the last two years in Cuba, be-

ginning with the recall of "Weyler.
"1 informed the queen yesterday that

the Liberal party would accept tho re-

sponsibility of ofiice if her majesty hon-
ored the parry with her confidence ; that
the Liberal party had plans for all the
pendiug quastions of the day in Spain,
and certainly would grant to Cuba au-

tonomy along the program traced by
the Cuban autonomists themselves. I
said so in my manifesto in June and
having repeated the assertion during
the government holidays."
QUEEN REGENT FORCES A CRISIS.

leaves Azcarraga ?fo Alternative nt ti

London, Oct. 4. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Standard says : Tho
queen regent took a strong initiative
during the crisis and profoundly sur-
prised General Azcarraga by leaviug
him no alternative but resignation. She
frankly expressed her disapproval of
the conservative administration, es-

pecially in its treatment of the anar-
chist prison at Fortress Montjuio,

She said she had allowed Senor Cano-va-s

to remain in office in the hope that
he would modify the rigor of his re-

pressive policy iu Cuba and she had
repeatedly willed the attention of tho
ministers to the administrative scandals
and abuses. Moreover her majesty
said she waited patiently for two
months after the death of Senor Cano-va- s

in the hope that the 4new govern-
ment would correct these, evils. On its
failure to do so she took it upou herself
to consult General Campos, Senor Silva
and others as to the best means of
pacifying Cuba by an endeavor to
satisfy the autonomists and thus vir-
tually to steal a march on American
diplomacy.

All the statesmen whom she con-

sulted appeared to have advised a Lib-en- d

cabinet as the best means of at-

taining the queen's wishes. There-
upon her majesty thanked General
Azcarraga for his splendid services as
minister for war, and in.tiniated her'in-tentio- u

to appoint Senor Sagasta as
minister. The latter expressed his in-

tention to give the largest measure of
Pnban home rule, to reserve the Con-

servative policy iu Cuba aud the Pliilli-pine- s,

tq recall General "Weyler, if he
did upt resign, to prepare for a dissolu- -

iqu and to selept able representatives to
gq to Wsishiugtqn and European capitals
as well as to tjie colonies of Spain to
prove to America and Europe that
Slaiu is going to do what the United
States has (suggested could be accom-
plished more quickly aud better by me-

diation or the interference which the
Spanish peoplo would certainly not
brook, and to which no Spanish govern
ment could assent.

LETTER FROM GENERAL GOMEZ.

Hays Weyler'H Surretor Will Find a Hard
Koad to Travel.

New Youk, Oct. t. Thomas Estrada
Palma, chief of the Cuban juuta, has
just received a letter from General
Gomez, commander-in-chie- f of the
Cuban army. ""Weyler s successor in
Cuba," writes the general, "in order to
cope with the rebellion at its present
standing will be obliged to demand
'2f)Q,pop troops and $100,000,000, and
pyeu then he will fail as iguomiuionsly
as "VVeyipr has failed. Our men were
jjeypr imbued with a more hopeful
gpjrit than they are at present. The
pampaign i Las Vjllas has been sin
utter failure. Thp Spanish soldiers
avoided us at pvery possible opportu-
nity. This served to euconrage our
ucn. i am giau tq say tnac we are au

ponfidput qf ultimate vietory. If Wey-a- r
bp. repajlefl, us snpcessQF whoever

he may bp, wijl be surprised to see the
spirit (if viptciy whjch animates the
ppaye Cuban tiwms. Wo paunot be
Subdued, and qq oqo knows this better
than Weyler.'

PliilaUclphia Has a Htrikp.
PmipEj.pinA. Oct. 7. About 200 of

the 300 employes of the Bradford milLs
conducted by John and James Robson,
manufacturers of dress goods aud
worsted cloth, have gone on a strike be-

cause of the refusal of the firm to grant
an increase of 10 per cent in wages
The manager of the mills informed a
committee of the employes that a 10

per cent increase would be granted on
or before the first of the year if new or-

ders for gcKxbj brpugh increased prices.
.n iiniediatp jncreasg was demanded,

" showev-j- ?.

Governor Tanner In Colorado,
Denver, Oct. 7. Governor John R.

Tanner and wife of Illinois arrived in
Denver this morning as guests of Presi-
dent J. "W. Gates of the Illinois Steel
company in his private car. They will
remain in Denver until after the car-
nival and then visit Leadville and
Breckenridge to examiuo mines owned
by Mr. Gates.

- -
3)ixon fetill piiainplon.

San FitASCJSCQ.Oct. 7. The decision,
"Smith wins," rendered by George
Green, the referee of the Smith --Dixon
fight on Monday night, does not deprive
Dixon of the featherweight champion-
ship of the world. Dixon at the end of
the 20th round was strong and bellig-
erent, consequently he did not surren-
der the championship by Green's de
cision. The decision was on points and
'nothing else. In order that Smith may
acauire the featherweight champion- -

hemtligntrana'iic unanij
nnisu. wmon no uct!i urn mujf h'.1
do sXJiv tirna

If life is worth
having it is worth
tatintr care of.

,v Recklessness does
7l ff t $ not pay, eiiaer a

our wort or
our pleasure.
"When Dcoole
.Teadof a young
'man wno nasW7 RJ1 been killedDBEt while perform-
ing some reck

Twrmm less feat on a
tobctrsran or at
some other haz--.

ardous sport,
their sympathy
is mixed with
snrnrise thatdr f

any hBmas being
shottm urns care-
lessly risk life;.

There axe thou--
mrta of ir.tn wTin

are recklessly risking their lives while they
go about their common every-da- y avoca-
tions. They over-wor- k, they do not take
sufficient time from business or labor to eat
or sleep or rest, or to care for their health.
Outraged nature throws out danger signals,
to which theypay no heed. They suffer
from bilious or nervous disorders, from
sick headache, giddiness, drowsiness, cold
chills, flushings of heat, shortness of
breath, blotches on the skin, loss of ap-

petite, uncomfortable sensations in the
stomach after meals, loss of sleep, lassi-
tude and trembling sensations. These are
the advance symptoms of serious and fatal
maladies.

AH disorders of this nature are cured by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
restores the lost appetite, gives sound and
refreshing sleep, makes the digestion per-
fect, the liver active. It purifies the blood .

and makes it rich with the life-givin- g ele--en- tc

nf tfif. fnnri Tt i the oTeat blood--

maker and flesh-builde- r. It makes the body
active and the brain keen. It is the best
of nerve tonics. Thousands have testified
to its merits. No honest dealer will urge
upon you a substitute for the little extra-profi- t

it may afford.
TVio man nrwnman vchfi neglects COtlStl--

oation is gathering in the system a store
OI U1SOI Cla l L will (.unuiuaic aumv.
serious and possibly fatal malady. Dr.

"PlMcmt Pallets are a safe. sure.
speedy and permanent cure for constipa-tfn- n

rw little " Pellet " is a centle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic

Legal Notices.

CUMANTHA McCONNADOHAY, DEFENDANT,
O Trill take notice that on the 7th day of Septem
ber, 1897. Sarah Braogh, Gnardlan, plaintiff
herein, filed her poUtlon in the district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said defendant,
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed by the defendant to the
plaintiff upon the northwest quarter of section 23,
township 10, north of range 30 wesc of 6th, p. ni.
to secure the payment of a promissory note dated ,
March 20th. Ib93. for the stun of 3300.00 payable In
two years from date thereof, that there is now due
upon said note and mortgage tne stun oi 53uu.uu
with ten ner cent interest from March 20th. 1893,
and plaintiff prays that said premises may be sold
to satisfy the amount due thereon; also to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by the defend
ant to the plaintiff upon the northeast quarter of
section 18, township 10 north, of range SO west of
6th p. ni. to secure the payment of a promissory
note dated March 20th, 1S93, for the sum of (135.00
and due and payable In two years from the date
thereof, that there is now due upon said note and
mortgage the sum of $135.00 with interest at ten
per cent from March 20th, 1893, and plaintiff prays
that said premises may bo sold to saUsfy the
amount due thereon.

You are required to answer said petition on or.
before the 18th day of October, 1897.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, September 71597.
SARAH BRAUGH,

Guardian, Plaintiff.
By T. C. Pattson, Her Attorney.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., J

September 28ih, 18b7. f
ComDlaint havim? been entered at this office by

Joseph D. Hawkins against Henry McNeil Smith
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-Cultur- e

Entry No. 12977, dated July 9th, 1889,
upon the southwest quarter of section 4, town-
ship 9 N., range SO W.. In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, with a view to the cancellaUon of said en-
try, contestant alleging that claimant has failed
to cultivate or cause to be cultivated any part of
said tract foe the past three years and has not
planted or caused to be planted any trees, seeds or
cuttings on said claim since date of entry. The said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 12th day of November, 1897, at 9
o'clock- - a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning sa(d alleged failure.

1016 JUtfiN .4iiAA,iegtstgr.

NOTICE TQ CREDITORS?.
Claims against the estate of William Buschhardt

deceased, will be filed id county court of Linpo)n
county, Nebraska, within six months fro'iq. tb(s
septemoer a, iaui. ucn claims wji do auditeu
in said court on October 23, 1897. and on March
1898, at 1 p. m. each day. The Administrator wjlj
settle said estate within one year from this day.

JAMES M.'RAY, County Judge

NOTICK TO NON-RESIDE- DEPEND-
ANTS.

The Defendants, Joshua Hall and Elizabeth Hall
will take notice that on July 30, 1897, Henry Cola,
plaintiff, tiled hid petition in the district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said defend,
ants, the object and prayer of which are to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by Joshua Hall
and Elizabeth noil to the Nebraska Mortgagt
company of Harvard, Nebraska, that prior to the
maturity of said note the 6ald Nebraska Mortgage
company duly assigned, endorsed and delivered
and transferred the -- ame to this plaintiff who is
now tho legal owner and holder of the same, up-
on the southwest quarter of section 29, in township
9, range 38, situated in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to secure the payment of a promisory note dated
August 1, 1SS9, for the sum ofM50.00 with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from August 1, 1S9I. That there Is now due and
payable upon said note and mortgage the sum of

1 50.00 with interest at ten per cent per.annum
from August 1, ISM, for which sum the plaintiff,
prays for a decree ot foreclosure, and sale of said
premise?. Yon and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before Monday, the1 13
day of November, 1897.

' Henbt Cole, Plaintiff.
By Hurd k Spanogle, his attorneys.' ' ' '

F. G. Company Corsets,
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BOSTON STORE.
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Merchants are authorized to refund
the money if corset is not- - found' satis
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